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BRATTON 6c. KENNEDY,

OFFICE—SOUTH MABKET NQtJABE.
Prams :—Two Dollars per year If paid strictly

in advance; Two Dollarsand Fifty Cent* Ifpaid
within three months; after which Three Dollars
willbe charged. These terms will bo rigidly ad-
hered to In every Instance. No subscription dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
he option of the Editor. , •

professional tfarUS.

JOHN B. MILLER. Attorney at
Law. Office In Hannon's Building,opposite

tue CourtHouse, OuWMfo, i’a.
Nov. U, IbU7.

A DAM KKLLEB, Attorney at
J\_Law, Carlisle. Office with W. M. Penrose,

Esq., Rheem’s Hall.
October 3 lain—urn*

|JNITED STATES CLAIM
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM..B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco In 2d Story of Inho/TaBuilding, No. BSouth
HmuiveV Street, Carlisle,' Cumberland.-county,
* Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay. *c., promptly
C(ApFdfcaUons by mall, will receive Immediate
at jSrtlcu(arattention gluen tothe soilingor rent*
Ins of Beal Estate, In town or country. In «** ‘ot-
ters of inquiry, pleaseeuolose postage stamp.

July 11,1807—tf #

BR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. Front (he Baltivwre Oolleae of Dental

■cry. dmeeat the residence of his mother,
East Louther Street, three doors below Bedford,

Carlisle, Penna.
Deo. 1,1805.

JM-VVBAKLEY,Attorney atLaw.
Ofllco on Syuth Hanover street. In theroom

formerly occupied by A. B. Sbarpc. Esq.

FE. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
.

andCounselor at Law, Carlisle, Penna.
uuiceon South Hanover street, opposite BeuU s
Store. By special arrangement with the Patent
Ofllco, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Dec. 1,1805.

CHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
SEV AT Law. Olllcu lu Building formerly

occupied by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
nou'b Hotel,

Doc. 1,1805. ■
TOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at

• I Law. Ofllco formerly occupied by Judge
Graham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. I, 1885—ly.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
, Olllco in Rheom'a Hull Building, In the

rear of the Court House, next door to tho Her-
ald” Ollice, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1, 18(15. *

EF. SADLER, ATTORNEY at Law,
. Carlisle, Ponua. Ofllco In Building for-
occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover

street.
Dec. I, 1805. . v

VST KENNEDY Attorney at Law,
W Carlisle, Penna. Olllco same ns that of

theoAmerican Volunteer,”Southside oftho Pub-
lie Square,

Deo. 1 1805.

TOHN JURIS, attorney at Law,
pi North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

1'eb. 16,1808—ly. ~

TAMES A. DUNBAR. Attorney at
pi Law. Carlisle, Penna. Ofllco a few doors
West of ilaauou’s Hotel.

Dec. 1.1885.

El J. It. BIXLER ollera his profes-
Hlonal services to thocitizensof Carlisleand

'omitTon Main street, oppositethe Jail, In tho
room lately occupiedby L. iodd, Esq.
April 11, 1807rly

3sarHtoate, Ipaints, &c.
TTARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY SAXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
EAST MAI A S TREET,

NEXT door to the corman house.

I have Just returned from the EMt with the
largest and best selection of HARDWARE ever
ottered lu old Cumberland, and am able to seR
the following articles a little lower than else-
where in thocounty. All orders attended toper-
sonally and withour usual promptness. Goods
delivered toall parts of the townfree qf charge.
Hammered, llofled and English Reflued Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden s
Horse and Muleshoes, Norway Nall Rods. San-
derson’s Cast-SteelEnglishand American Blhiter
Steel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &c. Iho largest assprt-
ment of
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yetoffered, such as

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
BOWS

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS
SLEIGHHUNNEBS, Ac., &e.

5,U0 BARRELS
Bosendale, Scotland and Hancock Content, all
warranted fresh, Douglas’and Cowing s

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full slock of Dupont’s Rock,

RUlo ami Duck Powder, Safety b use, Picks, Mate
locks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, &c,

1,000 KEGS N AILS.
which we willsell low. Country merchants sup-
plied atmanufacturers prices. -

PAINTS.—2U lons of the following brands o 1
White Dead and Zinc:
)VheUwriU’t French Zinc,

Liberty,
Luck,

Crystal, .

Mansion,

American do.,'
Colored do.,

Snow White do.,
Florence do.

COLORS of every description, Dry and in OU
u cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, .French and
German Leaf Bronze ’

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Turpentine,

Couch Varnish do.,Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Fish do.,
Lard do,,

Lubnu do.,
.Neatu Foot do.,

Furniture do.,
White Demur do.,

Japan do.,
iron Leather do.

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, uhellao
Rosin, Chain, Alumu, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, &c„ ic. hENBTT SAXTON.

Sept. 13.18QU

Miller& bowers,
BUCOKSSORfI TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers in American, Englishand Gorman

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery,
CoachTrimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco and Lining

Lusts,
Boot Trees

and Shoemaker Tools

ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows. Files, Hasps, Horse Shoes,. Horse Shoe
Nalls. Bar and Rolled Iron of oil sizes.

hameh AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs. Axles, Spokes. •Fellows, Hubs,

. Ac., &o° Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
. and Building Material, Tableand Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofail kinds and of thebest
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-

• tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
-improvements in our already heavy stock ol
igoods, and invite all persona in want of Hard-
*ware of every description togive usa call and wo
-ore confident yoti will be weupaid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping thatby strictattention to business and
a disposition to please ail we will be able to

tbo reputation of theold stand. -
MILLER& BOWERS.

■Deo. 1,1805.

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cornman
having to relinquish an extensive practice,

as well as uis Drug business In tbo city ofPitts-,
burg, several years ago, onaccount of 111 health,
has now openedut No. ;W N. Hanover street, be-
tween the office's of Drs. Kiefier and Zlizer, a
DRUG STORE, wherehe has and is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stock of Drugs,Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs and everything generally kept In a
well-regulated City Drug Store. Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipts will
receive special care. The Dr. can be consulted at
any hour, atbis office, back of his store, or at bis
dwelling. No. 112 N, Hanover street, after store
hours. Remember tbo place, No. &> N, Hanover
Street, Carlisle.

DR. D, CORNMAN.
Sept. 12,1M7—ly •

JpAINTING AND
PAPER-HANGING!

Tho undersigned has resumed his regulnr busi-
ness of PAINTING and paper-uanging.-

PLAINAND
FANCY PAINTING,

SIGNPAINTING,
LETTERING, Ac.,

NEATLY EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE,
Residence ami Shop No. 91 North Hanover

■treet, Carlisle.
July'll. 1807—Cm

EVERY VARIETY of Cooking Uten-
sils. Tiu, Sheet-inmundJapanned Ware, for

«au> by Eineskith a Rupp, No. 08 North Hanover
&reet, Carlitle.Oot. 81,1807—1 f

gWEET BREATH FOE ALL!

DR. FONTAINE’S
BALM OF MYBRH!

Is a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath, no
matter from what source the disease may arise.
What younelady or gen*- will not moke uu effort
to remove this disagreeable evil wnen Itcun be
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address
postpaid, by mail, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
ney reloaded. All orders must be addressed to
H. DORR, Albany, N, Y„ sole Agent for the Uni-
ted Btales.

May 10,1807—Jy

pHOTOGBAPHS
FOB THE MILLION!

I will send. post-paid, 60 Photographs of the
most celebrated Actors for 00 cents; 60 Actresses
for 60 centa; 50 Union Generals for 50 cents; 50
Rebel Generals for 60 cents; 50 Statesmen for 60
centa: 50 beautimlyoung Ladles for 50 cents; 50
fine-looking young Gentlemen for 60 cents; (1
largo Photographs of French Dancing Gins, in

costume, beautifully colored, exactly as they ap-
pear, for 60 cents; or for 60 centa,oof the most
beautiful Ladles of theParisian BalletTronpe, os
they appear In the play of the Black Crook, at
Nlmo'B Garden, New Vork.

p » rmittt Bondall orders to P. O. Box 177, Troy, N. Yu. a. HJBim. May 10. ly
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BY BRATTON & .KENNEDY.
antg atibfctisementfs.

FOB CHRISTMAS AND
Att new years i—a superb stock or
PINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, ALL
WARRANTED TO RUN. AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED, Ai THE LOWiPRIOE OP $lO
EACH, AND SATISFACTION j&pAHANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting- $250 to $l,OOO
100 Magic Cased Gold ,Watches,?. , 250 to 600
100 Ladies 1 Watches, lOO to JWO

200 Gold HuntingChronometer * •-

Watches, . •... 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Lovecsr 200 to 261
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches,’ 160 to 200
GOO Gold Hunting American Watch*

cs, 100 to 260
COO Silver HuntingLovers, 50 to 150
GOOSllver Hunting Duplexes, 76 to 260
600 Gold Ladles’Watcnea, 50 to 260

1.000 Gold Hunting Loplnes, 60 to 75
1.000 Miscollanoousßllver Watcheft, 60 to 101
2,500 Hunting Silver Watches, .■ 25 to 50
6.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to 75

Theabove stock willbe disposed of on the pop*

ULAB ONE-PRICE plan, giving ©very patron a
duo Gold or solid sliver watch tor $lO, without
regard to value! ‘

*

„ .
WrightBeo. & C0.,-101 Broadway, Now York,

wish to immediately, dispose of the above mag-
nificent stock. Certificates, naming thearticles,
are placed in sealed envelopes, ail'd well mixed.
Holders are entitled M the articles named iu
their certificate, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it be a watch worth $l,OOO or one worth
less. The return of any,of our certificates enti-
tles youtothearticles framed thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of ltdworth, and as ao article
valued less than $lO is,named on any certificate,
it willat once be seen that this is no lottery, but
a straightforward legitimate transaction, which
may be participated iu oven by the most fastidi-
ous.

A single coiUflcato will bo sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for $l, eleven
for &, thirty-three and elegant premium for $5,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for 810,
ouo hundredand most superb watch for $l6. To
agents or those wlshlug employment, this Is a
litre opportunity. Itis u legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government,
and open to the most careful scrutiny. Watches
sent by Express, with bill for collection ondeliv-
ery, so thatno ala-oUsfuotlon can possibly occur.
Try us. Address

„WRIGHT, BROTHER & CO.,
Importers, 101 Broadway, Now York.

Oct.24,1807—dm

QOMPARE, THEN JUDGE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

WHOLESALE & RETAIL PRICES
OF VERY SUPERIOR

Silver andSSilverPlatedrrPlated Wares,
OF OUR MANUFACTURE.

«Buoh os Tea Seta, Urns,

.
Ice Pitchers, Walters, Gob- A
lets, Cake Baskets, Cas- \\E3Lf)
tors, ButterCooleis, Vcgc- \g*s£/
table Dishes, Tureens, Su-
gar acd CardßasLouj,Syr-
up end Drinking Cups, 7|nT
Knives, Forks and Spoons,
of various kinds, <fec.. Ac., .
WARRANTED TRIPLE *

PLATE, of best of metals, and equal to any In
tho market, of the LATEST STYLES, mul no
goods aro misrepresented, at

JOHN BOWMAN’S
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE.

NO. 704 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPIIJ A

BS* Please call and examine our Goods before

binda Qf a*/reasonable
prices.

August 22. 1807-Iy

J ADIES 1 FANCY FURS
AT

JOHN FAREIUA S
Old Established

"UR MANUFACTORY
Vo. 718 Arch Street.

(above 7th,)
.’HILADELPIIIA.
tlavo now in Storer my own Importa-
jnand Manufacture,
»eof the largest and
ost beautiful adee-
ms of
A NCY FURS ,

r Ladles’ and GUI 1
so, a flue assortment
Inrs.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would thereforesollclta
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity.

Remember the Name, Numberand Street.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No, 718 ARCHSI., ab. Ith, south side, Phila. ■#3“ I have no Partner, nor connection
WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PIIILAD A.

Oct. 10,1807—4 m

j s. McClellan,
WITH

PARHAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, FURS
AND

STRAW GOODS ,

. NO, 531 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

July 18.1807—tf

p RE AT

watch sale;
2000 WATOHES, Patent Lever Movements, full

Jewelled, Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, Beauti-
fully Engraved and in every respect first class
Timers. To besold atsix dollars each, being less
than three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.—
These watches are retailed by Jewelers at from
slstoslB, theactual cost to themanufacturerbeing
$9 each. This stock of watches was purchased at a
Bankrupt Sale In London, and are now offered at
such extremely low figures, that all may possess
a correct Time-keeperat a merely nominal sum.
Every watch warranted for 2 years. Parties or-
dering them sent by mall, must enclose 3(1 cents
extra to repay postaio. Money enclosed in a
well sealed letter mavbo sentat my risk.

a Address all orders to
MARLIN CONNOR,

May 10,1807—1 y Albany,N. Y

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE'

A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONE. DOLLAR,
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-

-I>any. These pens are now being used extensive-
y throughout-the Eastern Stales and are war-

ranted m each and every case. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied canreturn them and
receive their money back. All orders must bo
accompanied with the cash as wo send no goods
O. O. D.

Address all orders to.
E.M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,

May 10.1807—ly Tiioy, N. Y.

TMK RKC.dAK. \

A TRUK TALE.

One cold winter morning, the last Sun*
day of December, 1849, a half-naked man
knocked timidly at tire basement door of
a line, substantial mansion in the city of
Brooklyn. Though the weather was bit-
ter even for that season, the young mau
had no clothing but a ragged pair ofcloth
pants, and the remains of a flannel shirt
which exposed his muscular chest in
many large routs. But in spite of bis
tattered apparel and evident fatigue, as
he leaned heavily upon the railing of the
basement stairs, a critical observer could
not fail to notice a conscious air ofdigni-
ty”, and the marked traces of cultivation
and refinement in ins pale haggard coun-
tenance.

The door was speedily opened, and die-’
closed a large, comfortably furnished
room with its glowing gate ofanthracite;
before which was placed a luxuriously
furnished breakfast table. A fashiona-
bly attired young man, in a brocade
dressing gown and velvet slippers, was
reclining on a soft fautenil, busily read-
ing the morning papers. The beautiful
young wife'had lingered at the table, giv-
ing her orders for the household matter
of the day, when the timid rap at the
door attracted her attention. She com-
manded it to be opened, but the young

‘master of the mansion replied thatit was
• quite useless-being no one but some
thievish beggar; but the door was alreody
opened, and the sympathies of Mrs. May-
wood enlisted at once.

“ Come in to the Are,” cried the young
wife, impulsively “ before you perish !”

The medlcant, without exhibiting any
surprise at such unusual treatment of a
street beggar, slowly entered the room,
manifesting a painful weakness at every
step. On his entrance, Dr. Maywobd,
with a displeased air, gathered up his pa-
pers and left the apartment. The com-
passionate lady unwisely placed the half
frozen mau near the fire, while she pre-
pared a bowl of fragrant coffee—which
with abundant food was placed before
him. But noticing theabrupt departure
of her husband, Mrs. Maywood, with a
clouded countenance, leftthe room, whis-
pering to the servant to remain until the
stranger should leave.

She run hastily up the richly mounted
staircase, and paused before the entrance
of a small labmtory and medical library,
and occupied soley by her husband, who
was a physician and practical chemist.—,
She opened the door and entered the
room. Dr. Maywood was sitting at a

•small table, with his head resting on his
hand, apparently in deep thought.

“ Edward,” said the young wife gently
touching his arm, “I fear I have dis-
pleased you, but the mail looked so
wretched, I could not bear to drive him
awuv," and her sweet voice trembled as
he added —“You know I take sacrament
to-day.”

‘ Dear Mary,’ replied the fond husband
“ I appreciate your motives. I know it
is pure goodness of heart which leads you
to disobey me, but still I must command
—that no beggar shall ever be permitted
to enter the house. It is for your own
safety that I insist upon it. How deeply
you might be imposed upon in wy fre-
quent absence from home. I shudder to
think.”

The mull that is below may be but a
burglar in disguise, and already in your
absence taking'impi-esaions in wax ofthe
different keyholes in the room so ns to
enter some night at ids leisure. Your
limited experience of city life 'makes it
difficult ior you tooredltso ranch deprav-
ity. It is no charity togivc to street beg-
gars, it only encourages vice, dearest.”
“It may, be so,” responded Mrs. May-

wood, “ but it seems wicked not to relieve
suffering and want even if tbo persons
have behaved badly—and we know it.—
But I promise you not to ask another beg-
garinto the bouse.”

At this moment the servant rapped vi-
olently at the door, crying out that the
beggar was dying.

“ Home, Edward; your skill can save
him, I know,” said bis wife, hastening
from the room.

The doctor did not refuse this appeal to
his professional vanity for lie immediate-
ly followed ids wife’s flying footsteps as
she descended to the basement. They
found the inedicant lying pale and un-
conscious upon the carpet, where he had
slipped from weakness from the chair,
where Mi's. Maywood had seated him.

“ He is a handsome fellow,” muttered
tlie doctoras be hunt over him to ascer-
tain the suite of ids pulse.

And well ho might say so. The glossy
locks ofraven hair had fallen away from
a hrogd white forehead; his'closed eye-
JiUa wore bordered by long raven,lushes,
wldgU- lay film a silken fringe upon hie
pale bronzed cheeks, while a delicate
nose, aud-usquare, massive chin display-
ed a model of manly beauty.

“Is ho dead?” asked the youug wife
enviously.

“Oii.no! it is only a fainting lit, in-
duced by tlio sudden change of tempera-
ture, uud perhaps the first stage of star-
vation,” replied tli® doctor, aympathiz-
ingly. Ho had forgottun forthpnpimput
his cold maxims ofprudence, and addot),
“ ho must be carried-to a room without
fire, and placed in a comfortahie.hed,”_

The coachman was called in to qssist
in liftingthe athletic stranger, who was
carried to a bed in the chaii>her, where
tlie doctor administered witli his' own

-hands strong doses.of port wluesanga-
ree. The young man soon become part-

ly conscious, but nil conversation was
forbade him, and ho sank quietly asleep.

• “He is doing well; let him rest ns long
ns he can; should he awake in our ab-
sence, give him beef, tea and toast arfli-
bitum, u said the doctor, professionally,
as ho left the i;oom.

11l less than an hour afterwards, Dr.:
Maywood and hia lovely wife entered the
gorgeous church of “ the most Holy Trin-
ity.”

And the hundrada of fair dames that
entered its broad portals, dressed with
all the taste and magnillcence that abun-
dant wealth could procure; not one ri-
valed, in grace and beauty, the orphan
bride of the rich physician. Her lull,
graceful figure was robed in a violctsilk,
that only heightened .by contrast her
large azure eyes, bright with the lustre
ofyouthful happiness; yet, there was a
touch of tender pity in their dropping
lids that won the confidence of every be-
holder. The snowy carmine mantilla
which protected -her fiom the piercing
wind, rivaled, but could not surpass the
delicatepurity ofher complexion. Many
admiring eyes followed the faultless fig-
ure of Mrs. May wood, ns she moved with
unconscious grace up the aisle of the
Church, but none with more heartfelt de-
votion than the young, wayward, but
generous man who had<rccently wedded
her in spite of her poverty and the sneers
of his aristocratic acquaintances.

The stately organ had pealed its last
rich notes, which were still faintly echo-
ing in the arches when asfcrangerof ven-
erable aspect who had previously taken
part in tlie services of the altar, rose and
announced for his text, the oft quoted,
but seldom applied words of the Apostle
—“ He not forgetful to entertain stran-
gers', for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares.” Dr. Maywood felt his
forehead flushed painfully; it appeared
to him for the moment that the preacher
must have known of his want for charity
toward strangers, and wished to give him
a public lesson; but he soon saw from the
tenor ofhis discourse that his own guil-
ty conscience had alone made the appli-
cation in his particular ease.

I have not space, nor indeed the pow-
er to give any synopsis of the sermon;
but that It, combined with the incident
of the morning, effected a revolution in
the mind of at least one of its hearers.—
So much so that on the return of Dr.
Maywood fiom church he repaired at
once to the room of the medicant to offer
such attentions as he mightstand in need
Of. But the young man 'seemed to ho
much refreshed by rest and nutritious
food, and commenced gratefully, thank-
ing iiis host for the kimiattention-he had
received, which without doubt saved Ida
life. “I will recompense you well, for
thank God, I am not the bogger that I
seem. I was shipwrecked on Friday
night in the Ocean Wave, on my return
fro.m India. My name was doubtless
among the list of the lost—for I escaped
from tho waves by a miracle. I attempt-
ed to make my way to New York, where
I have ample fundsin bank Awaiting my
orders, but I must have perished from
cold and hunger had it not been for you
and your wife’s provident charity. I was
repulsed from every door as an imposter,
and could get neither food nor rest. To
be an exile from ones' native laud leu
years and then, after escaping from the
perils of the ocean, to die of hunger In
the streets of a Christian city, I felt truly
a bitter fate.”

“My name is Arthur Willet," added
the stranger.

“ Why, that is my wife’s family name.
She will be doubly pleased at her agency
in your recovery."

“ Of what State is she a native?" ask-
ed Arthur Willet, eagerly.

“ I married her in the town of 1)
,

where she was born." At this moment
Mrs. Maywood entered the room surpris-
ed at the long absence of her husband.

Arthur Willet gazed at her with a look
of the wildest surprise, murmuring:
“It cannot be—it cannot be. I urn de-

lerious to think so."
Mrs. Maywood gazed with little less

astonishment, motionless as a statue.
“ What painful mystery is this?" cried

Dr. Maywood, excitedly, addressing ins
wife, who then became conscious of tho
singularity of her conduct.

“ Oh no mystery,” she replied, sighing
deeply, “only this stranger is the imago
of my long lost brother Arthur.” Ami
Mrs Maywood overcome with emotion,
turned to leave the room.

" Stay one moment,” pleaded tho stran-
ger, drawing a small ring from his linger,
and holding it up, asked if she resogiiizcd
that relic?

“ It la ray father’s gray hair , and you
are ”

' “ His son Arthur Willet and your
brother.”

Mary Willet Maywood fell upon-the
medicant’a breast, weeping tears of tho
sweetest joy and thanksgiving.

Dr. Maywood retired and left sister and
brother alone in that sacred hour of re-
union, saying to himself.

“ Be not forgetful to entertain stran-
gers, for thereby some have entertained
angels unaware.”

NIGHT SUEXE IWA BOAUM.VO lIOVSE

A lady, whose husband isiu California,
Calcutta, or Chicago, suddenly awakened
from her sleep the other morning, about
two o’clock, and springing from her bed,
dashed out of her room cn dishabille,
screaming at tho top ofher voice, “ Mur-
der! Help! Murder; Man in ray room,
etc., etc. Under tho circumstances this
was qtfite natural, inasmuch as more
than one mistake of this kind had hap-
pened in the house recently. Now it ap-
pears that no less than three husbands
were absent when they should have been
there, and consequently there-was more
or less wonder, mixed up with a species
of apprehension on the part of the three
wives, each one wondering whether it
was her husband who had thus forgotten
himselfor the room.

♦ Oh, come up quickly,’ shouted the ter-
rified female, bolding on to the outside
doorknob. ‘ I’vo got him in.’

♦ If it’s myJosey,’ said another discon-
solate, ‘ I’ll learn him better. Confound
these nightsuppers, now he’s been atone
ofthem and has mistaken the room, and
there I’ve been alonenil night.’

♦ Has he got whiskers?’ anxiously unit-
ed the wife, upon reaching the lauding
on the upper floor.

‘Yes, ma’am, great big bushy whisk-
ers, laying right along side of my oheek
when I awoke. Dear me, if my Alexan-
der was hero, he’d leuru him better, I’ll
warrant you.’

‘Joseph I Joseph! Josey !’ shouted tho
wife at the door.

No answer came; not even a grunt, in-
cident to inebriation.

t be he has jumped outof the win-
dow ’ suggested the four or five females,
all at once, who made a splendid group
of long white drapery.

‘Here—help! bring a light,’ shouted
several of the females. .

Presently a light was brought and sev-
eral of the male boarders appeared, all
armed to give the thief or robber such,
treatment as. he had justly earned lor
himself.- The door was opened and in
rushed the valiant squad, sure enough
the feilow was still in bed, with the top
of his head justpeeping above the sheet.

‘Como out of here, you scoundrel!’
, said one of .the men, at the same time
grasping him by tho hair.

The tableau was strikingly interesting
ai)d graphic.

Tho resolute hoarder fell from the im-
petus he hud given himself, for instead
of jerking, out a man, it was nothing
more than a* waterfall’,which the lovely
occupant of the bed had forgotten to take
off when she retired for the night. It
had been detached in her sleep, and graz-
ing hercheek awakened her. Thoalann,
ofcourse, was quite natural. Tho board-
ers bqd.H hearty laugh, ami all retired to
happy Ureaips,

jjgyAschool boy whowas studying geo-
graphy, was asked by Ida teacher,14 wheth-
er in going from the Baltic Sea to Portu-
gal he would pass through any straits?

44 Why, yes, sir, I should go asstraight
os I OQUId.”

[Tram (he BiUxbuly licpublicon.
TUc KKorac—lifts Memory nml Sagacity.

An aged and venerable friend, residing
In one of the cities on our Eastern sea-
boacl, a-gontleman of character ami worth,
once related to us the followinganecdote
of tho horse, illustrating In a remarkable
maimer tho sagacity and memory of this,
animal:

“ At the close of the Revolutionary war,
when every thing was unsettled and in
disorder, an acquaintance, residing on
the Boston road, some thirty or forty
miles from New York, lost a valuable
young horse, stolen from his stable in the
night Great search and inquiry were
made for him, but no tidings of him could
be heard, and no trace of him could ever
bo discovered.

“ Almost six full years had now elapsed
and'tho recollection even of tho lost ani-
mal had nearly faded from his mind. At
this period a gentleman from the East,
in the course of. business, was traveling
on horseback on this road, on his way to
Philadelphia. When within four or live
miles of a villageon theroad, tho traveller
wus overtaken by a respectable looking
gentleman on horseback, aresident of the
village, returning home from a short bu-
siness ride. Ridding along side by side
they soon engaged iu a pleasant desultory
conversation. Tho gentleman, was im-
mediately struck with the appeaarncc of
the traveller’s iiorse. And every glance
oftho eye cost toward him seemed to ex-
cite an interest and curiosity to look at
him, and to revive a recollection ofsome
thing he had seen before, and soon tstib-
lisbed in his mind the impression Unit

rail the world ho looked like the horse
he had lost some six years ago. Thissoon
became so irresistibly fixed in his mind
that lie remarked to the traveller:

“ You have a line horse, sir.” ■“Yes,” he replied, “un exceedingly
valuable and excellent animal.”

“ What is his age, sir ?”
“ Well, I suppose him to be about ten

or eleven years old.”
_

“ You did not raise him, then.”
” No; I purchased him ofa stranger, a

traveller, nearly six years since.”
“ Do you reside in this part of the coun-

try?”
“ No, I reside in theBay State, and am

on my way to Philadelphia, on business.
How fur Is it to New York?”

“ Well, sir, I really regret to interrupt
you, or put you.to inconvenience, but I
am constrained, to say I believe yon have
in your possession a horse that X must
claim.”

The traveller looked with surprise and
amazement, and replied :

“ What do yon mean, sir?”
“ I believe tho horse you are on, in
uth belongs to me.' Five years ago,

the past autumn, a valuable young horse
was stolen from my stable. Great search
was made for him, but no tidings of him
ever came to hand. In color, appearance
ami movements, it seems to me lie was
the o‘xact counterpart of the horse you
are on. It would he hardly possible, 1
think, for two to be so near alike. But
my horse wasan uncommonly intelligent,
and sagacious animal. .And I will make
a proposition to you that will place the
matter in such a position that the result
will be conclusive and satisfactory, I
think, to both of us. We are now within
a mile of my residence, which is on the
road in the centre of 'he village before us.
When we arriveat my house, your horse
shall be tied to the east post in front of
my door—the horse I am on to the west
post. After standing a short time, the
oridle of your horse shall bo taken oil’,
and'if he does not go to a pair of bars'on
the west side of the house, and pass over,
go aroud to the east side of the barn, ami
puli out a pin, and open the middlestable
door and enter, I will not claim him. If
he does, it will furnish you conclusive
evidence that ho was bred by me, but
never sold ; that he was stolen from me
at the conclusion of the war, about, the
very time you sayyou purchased him."

“ The traveler assented to the trial. The
horse was hitched to the post as proposed ;
stood a few minutes; the bridle was then
taken oil’; he raised his head, pricked up
his ears, looked up the street, then down
the street several times, then deliberately
ami slowly walked past tho house and
over the burs and to tho stable door, as
described, and with teeth and lips drew
out the pin and opened the door, ami en-
tered into his own stall. We hardly need
to add he was recognized by his neigh-
bors, who fully attested the facts stated
by the claimant, and that the traveller
lost his title to tho horse.

HE WOULDN’T GO IX,

The Cincinnati JUnquircv tolls the fol-
lowing story:

Some time since a newly wedded
couple from the interior of the State ar-
rived at the Burnett House, and took
apartments for the night at that well
ordered hotel. It was quite evident that
Cho whole party were not familiar with
metropolis sights. The rooms, corridors,
marble floors and gorgeousdrawing-room
ami well spread table of the hotel drew
from them the most ingenuous, remarks
of surprise. In the evening they visited
the opera house, and were so astonished
at its magnificence, that even Mrs. Wal-
let’s wonderful impersonation of ‘Meg
Merille’a almost failed to interest them.
Nothing was thought of the verdant pair
till about one o’clock in the morning, at
which time the boot-black ofthe Burnett
House in making hisemtomary rounds,
observed the Benedict seated in the hall
near the door of* hfs-room. He naively
asked the polisher of his understandings
if lie was the clerk. ■ Receiving a nega-
tive answer, he informed the boot-black
that be should like to see that individ-
ual. In a few moments the attentive of-
fice man was at his side, and politely
asked what was wanting.

‘Couldn’tyou make mb abed in the
parlor?' cried thedisconsohUe individual.

*ln the parlor!’ echoed the clerk, ‘ I’m
afraid not./

4 Well, I’d like to have onespread down
somewhere.’

‘ Why don’t you go into your own
room?’asked the clerk.

‘ 1 don’tlike to,’ said the bashful young
man*

‘Why, what’s the matter!’ continued
the clerk. ‘Hus your wife turned you
out of the room ?’

* No,’ says he, drawling, ‘ but you seo
I haven’t never been married before, and
so I don’t muchlike to go In,particularly
In a strange place.’

* Oh! go right in,’ said the clerk,
won’t think it wrong.’

Here thedoor of the room opened about
an inch, and through the aperture came
a voice? couxingly saying—-

‘Become in, John, I won’t hurt you,
I kuowed they’d think strange of yer
standing out there. Come in now, won’t
yer. I’ve blowed out the.gas, and it’s
dark in here.’

The odor ofthe room assured the clerk
that she had indeed * blowed out the gas*’
eo pushing open the door, he stopped the
flow, raised, the window, and returned
to the hall to persuade the verdant hus-
band to retire with his wife. All argu-
ments were fruitless, however, and he
was compelled to assign the simple indi-
vidual a separate room.

* she

As an originalexpression of heavy
grief, we doubt if any more touching has
been read than the following, ofa crush-
ed heart in. Star City, Nevada. Mrs.—
of that place, an eccentric old lady, re-
cently rushed Into the room ofa relative,
and without waiting for the usual salutu-
unions, said :

“ Well, John’s dead !” (Her husbaud.)
44 Dead ! Is it possible?”
44 Yes; dead! Died last night! want

you all to come to the funeral. The Ma-
sons aud Odd Fellows are going to turn
out, and we shall have a beautiful time.”

Deaths being of rare occurrence in the
settlement, of course everybody went to
the funeral. Next day somebody re-
marked to the old lady that there was a
large turnout. ’

4 * Yes, indeed there wasshe replied,
44 but I didn’t enjoy myself as well as I
have at some funerals, the horses cut up
so.”

COUKY O I.AXtS' Ia’IHTI.K

Polltlcnl—Tlic Rlnc Convention—CTorr.r Mill
l.i (lav Field—Ml« Vlen»or the Hllimllon—
The Rlncr Tariff—Wlmln Nomination fo»l*
—C’orry*** I'leilcra and lain l*introrna.
Dear Eagle: As yoii are aware I did

not get tho nomination from •

THE KING CONVENTION
The price ofdelegates suddenly rose to

two hundred and lifty dollars, uud tho
City Bunk wouldn’t honor my check to
that amount.

So I was beat.
But not subdued,—l am still in the

field.
The honest, Intelligent, high-minded

and virtuous voters will rally round me.
Tho ring is everywhere repudiated, mid

is trembling in its shoes.
I am glad to see the JCarjlc take such an.

independent stand.
It don’t approve ofthe Ring ticket.
Nor the Republican ticket.
Nor the Montague Hall ticket.
Corry O’Lanus for Mayor is your can-

didate."
Ho is the candidate of the uncornipted

and the incorruptible.
Of tho unpiirclmsed Democracy.
Of the anti-Nicholson paivers.
Of the early Closing Association.
Of the Target Companies.
Of tho Base Bullists.
Of the Soldiers and Sailors.
Of the Marines.
Ho is the choice of the Germans.
Of the Fenians.
Of tho widows.
The tax-payers demand Corry O’Lamis.
The Childicn cry for him.
Then what chance has Kalbfieich got?
He may possibly poll votes enough to

elect Bliss; but what good will that do
him? He hud better haul off and save
his money.

' He has a weakness for economy and
this is tho best chance he will have of
practicing that virtue.

1 see you admire muscle.
You scored one in his favor tho other

day because ho licked a man in New
York.

Just give me a chance mid I’ll whip a
man before election.

If 1 can find one that it would be safe
to tackle.

It wouldn’t look well you know for
Brooklyn.to elect a mayor with a black
eye.

’ Kalbfleisch has the advantage of mo in
muscle as well as money.

Hut if I am elected Mayor I .will ap-
point a professor of the .manly art, Water
Commissionerand make that department,
a nursery for pugs.

11 the Democratic party in this country
must go to dogs, ll might °us well take a
short cut, Instead of traveling the circuit
of the ring.

The Presidential election comes next
year we want to clear away the party
stubble this fall, so as to give u» a clear
Held to light the great baitiu.

Sinceyou adm re muscle, take a lesson
from its exponents, who, when they are
going to light a buttle, go into training to
get rid of supenluous weight, forswear
tuck and live cleanly,' to purge all humors
out of their system, so that when the day
comes they are-sound hi w«ind and limb,
free from blemish, and give their oppo-
nent no advantage.

JJetter to shake oil* the ring now than
to carry such u load through the Presi-
dential campaign.
i propose to tight it out on this lino till

election day.
Von are in favor of low* price-?.
Soam I,
Nominations have got to be so expen-

sive that a man of moderate means can’t
Indulge in the luxury of running for of-
fice any more.

Perhaps you havn’t seen the King lar-
iil'.

I scud you a copy that was picked up
on the floor ofone of the nominating con-
ventions.

SCALE OF PRICES

For nominations adpotcd by the Ring,
October, 18l>7:
Members of Congress, $25,000
llcgisluv, iO.UOj
couiuy Clerk, 5,(M)
-Mayor, 5,000
.Slate ticnator, 5,000
County Judge, 4.000
Coroner, 3,000
Justice of Peace, 2,000
Members of Assembly, according to tho

complexion of districts, from, S-VJO to 1,500
Superintendent ofPoor, 1,000
Aldermaufrom §lOO to 500

Besides assessments, drinks, and prin-
ters 1 bills.

Politics is a business that requires a
good deal of capital, but ihese rates are
altogether 100 high.

It is owing to a few men having a mo-
nopoly of the nominating business.

Which is not Democratic.
And it is bud for the public, for the

more a man spends to get an uillce the
more lie has to niake out o; it.

That is how it works.
As my expenses have been light, I

shall be’the most profitable man lor the
tax-payers.

My disbursements hay© been confined
to necessary expenses, and I am not
pledged to any great extern.
I have promised'Mrs. O’J.anua if I am

elected Mayor that she shall have an As-
trnkan cloak, a velvet bonnet and a Bou-
levard skirt.

ThemlMocles is to have a newovercoat
and Eliza Jane a pair of bools.

And i shall probably buy a new hat for
myself.

But all these wouldn't cost as much ns
one delegate to the City Convention.

Economy is my forte. ,
If I am elected I will bring the city

back to tho glorious condition of. four
years ago when the city wasn’t put to
tlio expense of cleaning the streets.

Or emptying the ash barrels.
Or lighting tiie street lamps.
Or paying the legitimate debts of the

city.
All of which extravagance was left to

the Republican Mayors, under whose ad-
ministration the expenses of the city
government have been largely increased
by indulgence in such foolish luxuries as
light and cleanliness.

The people are no longer to be hum-
bugged.
„ They are wide awake and up to snuir.

Ami mean to vote unanimously for
Your virtuous correspondent,

ColtKY O’Danus.
—Brooklyn Jlogic.

We are tempted to tell the story of
a Dutchman who made his entry into
New Orleans last summer while the chol-
era was raging there, ami _ was greatly
troubled in llndlng a boarding house.—
lie inquired of the tirstoue he saw if they
hud the cholera in the bouse, and learn-
ing,that they had, he went to another,
aud another, determined not to stop at
any house where the disease was doing
its .work of death. At lust, after a long
and weary search, ho found one where
there was no cholera, and he took up his
quarters there. The master of the house
was a godly man, aud had family wor-
ship every night.

‘

As all were assembled
for that purpose, and the masterwas oiler-
ing praver, he groaned with some force
and fervor, when the Dutchman started
up, and cried out.

* O Lord, vot ish ter matter?’ .
4 Nothing,’ said the host; 4 keep still,

will you, and behave yourself.’
In a short time he groaned again, and

the Dutchman started, witliliis eyes star-
ing like saucers, and exclaimed, 4 Oh,
mine Got! der is something der matter
mityou.’ •

‘No there ain’t,’, said the landlord;
and then, lu calm his boarder’s apprehen-
sion, he added, * I’m a Mc'fto.dint, and it
is the iiiunlm most of the members ofthe
church to groan during th*-ir devotions,
and that is my way.’ , _ „

,

Tiiis was enough for the Dutchman,
who rushed into the street, asked fora
doctor, found one, ami begged him to run
to the house bn the corner.

‘ \V hat’s the, matter?' said the doctor;
‘ have they got the cholera ?’

‘ No, no, but worse; da da got der Met-
iodi9. and der man will die mit it polore
you don’t kit there, If you run quick.’

A t'i-ctich Itoiurmec 1.

About a month ilgoiiyouni; mini, sales-
man in 0110 of the leading houses in fa-
ns, saw a young lady enter, to whom du-
ring the past .eight or ten days, lie had
sold a number of dresses, shawls, gloves,
&e, -By her aceent.be surmised that she
must be a New York lady. The stranger
was very pretty, and naturally the young
man was agreeatde and attentive. When
she visited the store she always addressed
herself to him, and while examining the
articles lie placed before her, talked much.
The day wo speak of she was far less
communicative than usual, and after
having made a somewhat hurried selec-
tion she said to the clerk :
' “ I shall be at the hotel in ond hour;
here is the address. Bo kind enough to
accompany the porter when lie brings
those articles.”

With these words she bowed reserved-
ly, mid hastily left the store.

Theyoung man was at a loss what to
think. However, an liourlatcr he enter-
ed the apartment of the American lady,
whoinvited lilin eans }aeon like an ac-
quaintance of long standing, to lunch
with her. Although thinking Ilia cus-
tomer’s manners somewhat strange, the
clerk accepted.' While partaking of tea
and cakes, the young lady somewhat ab-
ruptly addressed her guest, saying :

“ Sir, are you brave enough to protect
a woman against any insult to which she
might bo subjected? Answer me with
truth and candor.”

Without conceit, I say yes,” answer-
ed the youug man.

“ Very well. You work in order to
make money. Is it not so?”
“ Certainly."

This is what I wish topropose. lam
alone, or almost alone, in the world; my
fortuneor mv actions concern no one but
myself; I wished to see the exhibition'
and know Paris. But I perceive that
there is nothing more dilllcult than for a
woman to be in your country without a
protector. You please me, and, if you do
notobject, you shall be my champion.
I will repay you for your lost time.”

Theyoung man tried to speak, but she
immediately resumed:

“ I insist on remunerating you ; this is
strictly a matter of business; X regard it
in thatlight. Accept or decline. Which
shall it be ?”

“ I accept,” answered the clerk, after a
moment’s hesitation.
”I am satisfied,” continued the stran-

ger, " that you area gentleman, and will
not make yourself 'ridiculous by making

love and flattering me, for I warn you
that the very first compliment you pay
me ends our contract. Is it agreed ?

“ Madam, I am at your service.”
“ From to-morrow.”.
“ From this moment! I require only

time to write to my employers."
And the terms of this extraordinaiy

compact were entered into by the latter.
The clerk was charming; he proved

himself intelligent, attractive, delicate,
without ail that small talk men general-
ly delight to inflict on women. In fact,
the American lady was truly delighted
with the choice she made. Two weeks
ago she handed the amiable clerk a heavy,
roll of bills, and they separated, mutual-
ly blessed with each other.
‘ But It happened that the lady was

about to embark lor Hngiand, thence to
embark for America, a commissioner
hastened towards herami inquired if she
was Miss N. Upon answering in the
alllrmative, he placed a small box and a
letter in iter hand. The box contained
a diamond set, the letter a few words on-
ly, put so well chosen to express tine af-
fection that the young lady started, not
for louden, but back to paris. It is need-
less to sav that the letter was from the
young clerk, who had taken this method
of returning the money forced upon him
by the young lady for services rendered
(He had not given her his address, think-
ing the matter was ended.) He was not
likely to have returned to his former em-
ployer. Ultimately she learned he had
taken in another houseasilnation far in-
ferior to one he had occupied. Probably
till then sho was undecided as to her
course, for when sho heard litis, her
mind was made tip. She wrote ; lie came
at once.

They will be married soon.

Why Young Mvn do not Marry

Rev. Robert Collyer preached a ser-
mon in Unity Church, on “Our Daily
Bread,I*. 1 *. In the course of the sermon he
discussed asocial question of general in-
terest and great importance. .Some ex-

tracts will show what the question is,
and what Mr. Collyer thinks about it.

There is another and worse perversion
of that which this prayer expresses, in
the baleful determination ftf the flower
of the youth in the country toward late
marriages. When one said lately, in the
presence of a frank, outspoken young
woman in this city, that the re-on why
young men did not marry was that their
wives would not-be content to live in a
homely way, after they hud been raised
in luxury, she replied: “The woman is
quite ns willing as the man to do that,
and I know of no woman of my acquain-
tance who would not be content, for the
sake of tha man she loved, to east her lot
with him and make his in every way her
own.” I believe that the young woman
spoke the truth.

When-I hear a man living in cham-
bers and constant in his attendance at
play and opera, say, “ I dare not marry,
because I know no woman who would
be content to live as one should live,” I
«nv to myself, it may he true, but it looks
verv much like old Adam, who ate the
apple and then turned and laid the blame
on the woman. Ret this be as it will. —

Here is the dismal fact staring ns every-
wherc in the face, anil in no place more
painfully than In our own city, that for
social, conventional, or still worse rea-
sons, Hie best youth of the country are
held back from* its most sacred duty, as
well as its most perfect felicity—falls in-
to that sad mistake of a long engagement,
in which the pain and disappointment,
hears hardest'always on the woman, or
the young man shuts his eyes and his
heart when the spirit walking among
the golden lampswhispers to him of some
maiden, “This is thy wife,” and says,
“ No, not yet, for many a year to come”
—and so marries at last, away out in life,
when both lives have become set in their
own fashion, and their love Is hardly
long enough to give them the kindly
mutual forbearancetoward that which is
dissimilar is character and disposition,
until they can become

“ Rolf revoronclnu ami rovcrcncluß each
Alike In liulividuuUltca.”
Ami so the best days of the best of our

youth go by and find “ I dare not*’ wait
upon “ I would.”

In the mime of all that is sacred. I ask
why this is, and get for an answer, “ We
cannot afford it.” The.young farmer can
afford it on the prairie; the miner op iSu-
perior: the woodman on the peninsula;
the carpenter at ins bench ; the black-
smith at Ins anvil; the operative at his
frame or loom ; the long-shoreman and
the sailor. That cluster of men down in
Pennsylvania, and those in Yorkshire*,
whose young men were with me long
years ago, lost nft time and netted no ques-
tions, because some right instinct told
them that they might do worse—worse
in any and every way they could look at
it; and as I caa remember, as if It were
yesterday, how speedily those found the
wife and went to housekeeping in.a room
or two, as they could manage it, and
make the hammer ring with new music,
and gradually got their household goods,
and the world has never failed them—no,
not for a day; hut through dark future
and hr-ighl, ami sickness and strength,
they have found the deepest experiences
of their life, each with the other, for
Great Heart and Interpreter go together
on thlr pilgrimage, and now they see
their children coming up to manhood
about them, with the freshness of. their
own hearts, and they know, though they
cannot tell, the deep content of a life
that is ordered after the fashion God
gave them when ho created them man
and woman.—Chicago Post,

“ Can you let me have twenty dollars
thin morning to purchase a bonnet', my
dea*?” said a lady to her, husband one
morning at breakfast. .

“ By-and-by, my Jove.”
"That’s what you always say, mydear;

but how can I buy and buy without the
moneyV”

And that brought the money,.as ono
good turn deserves another. Her wit
was so successful that she tried it again
the next week.

“ I want fifty dollars, my dear, to get a
now dress for New Year’s.”

“ Well, you can’t have it; you called
mea bear last night,” said her husband.

“ Oh, well, dear, you know that was
only because you areho fond of hugging.”

It hit him just right again, and she got
tlie money and something extra as he
left his pretty wife and hurried off to bu-
siness. “It takes a fortune to keep such
a wife as you are—but iVs wort[i it

The Tale of a Pure.—Tho following
touching lines, wo presume, are. by the
author of “The Snow, tho Beautiful
Snow”—or somebody else.

Oil. tho pup, the beautiful pup!
Drinking his milk from a china cup,
Gamboling ’round so frisky and free.
I‘irst gnawing a bono, then bitinga non.

Jumping,
Running,

After tho pony;
Beautiful pup, youwill soon bo Bologna!

Oh, thopup, tho playful pup!
With uls noso in tho nir, and his tall turned

up,
Was thrown one day in the desman's cart,
And almost broke the narrator’sheart,
When Jin was picked upand “kissed for his

mother,"
As he Howeled,

Growled.
, Scratched with his feot;

Beautiful purp, youare now mince meat!

A Model Railroad.- “ Crocus,” tho
facetious correspondent of tho Pitholc
Record, writes to that Paper from Rich-
mond, Va., and thus describes the medi-
um Of transportation': "We came by Uio
way of the Orange, Lemon and Alexan-
dria Railroad, mid would say to persons
who are tired o.f life, and in a hurry to get
through, try this line. You leave Wash-
ington in the evening, and, as a general
thing, arrive in Heaven or Richmond the
next day. Each train is provided with asurgeon, undertaker, amputating table,
and other “ luxuries;” besides this, it has
some of the finest cofiins I ever expect to
see. Hospitals are established along tho
entire route, ami in case offatal accident,
tho bodies of strangers are immediately
embalmed. The arrangements arose per-
fect, and accidents so sure on this road;
that manypersons have their limbs taken
oll’aiKi embalmed beforestarting, to avoid
delay while on the curs.”

A Virginia circuit preacher gives
tho following illustration of ‘faith that
would remove mountains,* which he
heard from 1 tho lips of" a negropreacher,
who was holding forth to Ids congrega-
tion upon the subject ofobeying the com-
mands of the Almighty :

‘ Bred’ren,’ he said, in his broken way,
4 whateber do good God toll me to do in
dis blessed book” (holdingup at the same
time an old, and evidently nuiclwcad
Bible), ‘dat I’m gwine to do. If f see in
it dat I must jump troo a stone wall, I’m
gwino tojumpatit. (Join* troo it’longs
to God—jumping at it ’longs to me.’

Simple and homelyns was tho illustra-
tion, it had an evident effect upon tho
limited comprehension of the preacher’s
hearers.

££?/* A band of Indians made a sudden
attack on u detachment of our soldiers in
the mountains recently. Tho soldiers
had a loaded mountain howitzer loaded
on a mule. Not having time to lake it
off and pul it in position, they backed up
the mule and let drive at tho Indians.—

Tho load was so heavy, that mule and
all went tumbling down the hill toward
the savages, who, not understanding that
kind of warfare, Hod like deers. After-
wards one of them was captured, and
when asked why lie ran so, replied;—
“Me bigInjin, notafraid of little guns or
big guns, but when white man load up
and fire a whole jackass at tnjin, me
don’t know what to do.” t

Ain’t You a Yank?—The Ohio
Statesman is responsible for the follow-
ing:

‘While one of the Conductors on the
western-bound train of Ohio
Railroad was taking up tickets on his
train on Friday last, ho came to A South-
ern family, in which was an intelligent
little bright-eyed girl ofabout elghtsum-
mors, who eyed theconductor with more
than ordinary Interest and then burst in-
to tears, and addressing the conductor,
says ; “ Ain’t you a Yank ?’ * No, dear,'
said the kind-hearted conductor, ‘ but I
am a Union man.’ ‘Well, ma,’ says the
innocent child, ‘ho looks just like the
man that stole our cows and niggers.’

When the French exhibition was
opened, the Emperor conceived the idea
of free admission for all soldiers.

To Ibis the Commissioners demurred,
and would-not he persuaded. Then he
proposed, that the army should bo ad-
mitted at a reduced price, but the Com-
missioners wore still obdurate.-

Finally, the Emperor ordered that a
balialinn of soldiers be constantly kept
on guard in the Exhibition. Then ho
ordered that the battalion bo changed
every day. .So the soldiers were put on
the free list after all, * -

Typical Tukus.—For gouty people the
ache corn ; for antiquarians, the date; for
school boys, the birch ; for Irishmen, the
och ; for conjurers, the’palm ; for negroes,
see dali ; for young ladies the mjm go;
for farmers, the plant In; for fashiotnible
young women, a set of lirs; for phyisi-
qiaus, the syc a more.; for your wife, her
willo; for lovers, thesigh press; for the
disconsolate,'the pine; for engaged peo-
ple, the pair; for sewing machine opera-
tors, the hem lock; for boarding-house
keepers, ash ; always on hand, the paw
paw ; who was this written for, yew.

iSwaii Right.—Somebody relates the
following anecdote of Deacon I?., the
.well-known member of tho “ cullered
persuasion

“Old Deacon F., brought an action
against his next door neighbor for tres-
pass of some sort upon las hand-cart.—
Tho Deacon’s witness was giving his
testimony apparently in a straight-for-
ward manner, when an old fellow got’on
his feet and exclaimed. ‘ Please do court,
I wish yer make dut witness swar right.
I brung him up purpose to swar dut hah’-
cart wos in dat cellar, an’ now ho Bwars
jest turret way. I wish do court make
him swar right.’ ”

grß*" A man in Hartford, Conn., adver-
tised recently, that on the receipt of a
certain sum he would by return.-mail in-
struct any applicant how to make a for-
tune. Ilia directions were, ‘ Peddle ci-
gars, half Havanna and half home made,
as I did, and if that fails, advertise ns 1
do, that you will instruct others how to
make a fortune—andpocket theproceeds.’

would not marry an Eastern
man If 1 had to live an old maid all the
days of my life,” exclaimed a buxom
country lass. “.Why not?” demanded
her astonished companions. “ Bcacuse
every paper yon.pick up. contains an ac-
count of the lailure of the Eastern
mails.”

• jCSaT* “Doctor,” said Love a little, “do
you think a- very little spirits now and
then would hurt mo very much?”

“Why, no, sir,” answered the doctor,
very deliberately. “X do not think a lit-
tle now and then would hurt you very
much; but, sir if you don’t lake any, it
won’t hurt you at all.

I*2r “You need a little sun, and air,”
said a physician to a -maiden patient.—*
“If I do,” was the reply, “ I’ll wait till
I get a husband,’-

TpALBB WHIBKEE
AND

MOUSTA CHE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OP FALSE MOUS-

TACHESAND WHIKSERS. of French manufac-
lure bo perfect they cannot be detected from the

SenuineT will bo sent post-paid by mail to any ad-
res*. Great attention Is paid In the manuiuc-

ture of these articles by one of the best artists in
Paris M. L. Fouohb, who Is the best manufac-
turer in Europe. Moustaches, 31.00; Bide Whls-
ken, 83.00; FuYl

R dorr
Albany, N. Y.t

sole Agent for the United States.
May Ifi, 1357—ly

DRESSINU FOR CHURCH.

Hasanybody heard thebells?
Youhave I—dcar mo; I know full well
I’llnever dress in time—

For mercy's sake, come help me, Luce,
i'll make my toilet very spruce,

The silk i»quite sublime!
Here, Inco thisgaiter for me—do;
“A hole !” you say? plague take theshoo,
’ Please, Luce, try and hide It;

Just think its Sunday, and my soull
Icannot wear Itwith a hotel »

The menwill surely spy It.

“They’re always peeping at our feel,
(Though to bo suijo they needn’t, peep,

The way wo hold our dresses I)
I’lldlsnppoluttlicm, though to-day,
“ And cross myself” pray did you say?

Don’t laughat my distresses!”

Now, Lucy, pray feel my waterfall,
Do you think It largo? aln’tit toosmall?

Whatbother these things give I
Myrats and mice, do they alt straight ?

Please hurry, Luce; I know I’m late;
“There’s Wllllo!” os Illvo.

How splendidly this silk willrustle,
(Please hand my “ self-adjustingbustle,”

Mycorset and my hoop,)
There, now. I’ll lake five skirls or six;
Do hurry,Ltiec, and help mo fix,

You know Icannot stoop I
“How shall I say my prayers to-day?"
As If thegirls go to church topray I

How can yon bo so foolish?
Hero damp this ribbon in cologne;
“ Whatfor?” to paint yousilly one J

Notv, Lucy, don’t bo mulolsh.

Kow, then, my hat—for hoabhors
Tills thing—it’s big ns nilout doors;

Thefrightful sugar scoop 1
Thank Heaven, my cloak Is handsome, loo;
It cost enough to bo, I know—-

(Straighten thishorrid hoop.)

Myhandkerchiefand gloves you’ll find
Just In thedrawer; Lucy are you blind?

(Does my dress trail?)
It’sall the fashion now, you know,
Pray do the paint and powder show

Through my lace veil.

Thank you, my dear, believe Iam dressed
The saints he praised! the day of rest

Comes only ono'in seven;
For Ifon all theother six
Tills trouble I should have to fix,

I’d never get to Heaven.

iisEctfaitcottis.
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SINESMITH «fc RUPP, No. 68 North
Honover Street, warrant- all„tbo Htovon they
and will lake them back if they do. not

prove aa good aa represented,
Oot, 31,1807-tf -

■NO. 35.

Hates, for
will i»q Inserted at Ton l'«oU

per line for the first Insertion, and flv* cent*
pc*r lino for each subsequent Insertion. Q.n*r-
terly, half-yearly, and yearly advertisement* la-
sorted at a Whom! reduction'on the above rat**.
Advertisements should ho accompanied by the
Cash. When sent withotU any letifeth of time
spudded for publication, they will bc.contlnoert
until ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
Cards, llan*d»it.i.s. CrRCUT.ARS, and *rery oth-

er description of Jon and Card Printing*z*rn-
Icd In the neatest style, at low prices."


